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Abstract

Thispaperpresentsthreedifferentwaysof addressingthebindingproblemin differentbrainareas:genericneocortex,
hippocampus,andprefrontalcortex. Noneof theseapproachesinvolvethepopularmechanismof temporalsynchrony.
The first two involve conjunctive representationsthat bind by ensuringthat differentneuralunits areactivatedfor
differentcombinationsof input features.Specifically, we think the cortex constructslow-orderconjunctionsusing
coarse-codeddistributed representationsto avoid the combinatorialexplosion usually associatedwith conjunctive
solutionsto the binding problem. We presenta model that learnstheserepresentationsin a challengingrelational
bindingtask,andfurthermoreis capableof considerablegeneralizationto novel inputs.Next, we review theideathat
thehippocampusperformsconjunctivebindingin longtermmemorythroughtheuseof higher-orderconjunctionsthat
aremuchmorespecificto particulareventsthanthosein thecortex. Finally, wepresentamodelof averydifferentform
of binding that involvesthe phonologicalloop — a mechanismfor maintainingarbitrarysequencesof phonemesin
activememory. This phonologicalsystemcanbeusedto bind by continuouslyrepeatingtheto-be-boundinformation
(e.g.,“pressleft key for greenX’s,...”). In total, this work suggeststhat insteadof onesimpleandgenericsolution
to the binding problem,the brain hasdevelopeda numberof specializedmechanismsthat build on the strengthsof
existingneuralhardwarein differentbrainareas.
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Introduction

Thebindingproblemis centralto understandingthe
unity of consciousness.We know thatdifferentpartsof
the brain processdifferentaspectsof sensoryandother
information, and yet we somehow have a unitary con-
sciousexperience— how areall thesedifferentpartsbe-
ing boundtogetherto form thisunity from theunderlying
plurality? Perhapsthemostpopularanswerto this puz-
zle is that thebrainusestemporalsynchrony to bind —
neuronsthat fire togetheraresomehow boundtogether
(von derMalsburg,1981;Gray, Engel,Konig,& Singer,
1992;Engel,Konig, Kreiter, Schillen,& Singer, 1992;
Zemel, Williams, & Mozer, 1995; Hummel & Bieder-
man,1992).Onereasonfor thepopularityof this mech-
anismis that its bindingcharacteristicsaretransparently
simple— it is clearthata temporalgroupingof neurons
will achievesomeform of binding. In contrast,many of
theotherwaysof solvingthebindingproblemarenot so
transparentlyaccessible.

In this paper, we presentthree alternative binding
mechanismsthateschew temporalsynchrony andinstead
build onestablishedneuralcharacteristicsof threediffer-
entbrainareas:

� Cortical coarse-codedconjunctivebinding: The
use of a separateunit to code for eachpossible
combinationof featuresthat needto be bound is
an obvious but impracticalsolution to the binding
problem— the explosion of combinationswould
requirefar too many units. However, onecan in-
steadusecoarse-codeddistributedrepresentations
(e.g.,Hinton, McClelland,& Rumelhart,1986) to
encodeconjunctions,where eachunit codesin a
gradedfashionfor a largenumberof relatively low-
order conjunctions,and many suchunits are used
to representany given input. The efficiency of
coarse-codeddistributed representationsin cover-
ing large spaceswith relatively few units is well
established,but the sufficiency of this approach
for solving the binding problem has beengener-
ally under-appreciated,despiteseveralsuchdemon-
strations (e.g., Wickelgren, 1969; Seidenberg &
McClelland,1989; St John& McClelland,1990;
Mozer, 1991;Mel & Fiser, 2000).Here,wesumma-
rize recentlydevelopedmodelsthatusetheserepre-
sentationsto achieve relational binding in the do-
main of spatial relationships(e.g., object1is left-
of object2).We show that theserepresentationsare
generalizable,meaningthatthey canbeusedto pro-
cessnovel inputs,which is critical for demonstrat-
ing thepracticalityof thecoarse-codedconjunctive
approachto binding.
� Hippocampalepisodicconjunctivebinding: Many

theoriesof hippocampalfunction converge on the
idea that it binds together individual elements
of an experience into a unitary representation,
which canfor examplebe later recalledfrom par-
tial cues (e.g., Marr, 1971; Sutherland& Rudy,
1989;Rolls, 1990;Squire,1992;McClelland,Mc-
Naughton,& O’Reilly, 1995;Hasselmo& Wyble,
1997; O’Reilly & Rudy, 2000, 2001). Mecha-
nistically, this hippocampalbinding relieson con-
junctiverepresentationsdevelopedthroughlearning
mechanisms(e.g.,O’Reilly & Rudy, 2000,2001).
Thesehippocampalconjunctive representationsare
higher-orderandmorespecificthanthelower-order
coarse-codedcortical conjunctive representations
(i.e., a hippocampalconjunctionencodesthe com-
bination of many featureelements,while a corti-
cal conjunctionencodesrelatively few). This dif-
ferencemakesthehippocampalrepresentationsless
subjectto interferencefrom otherlearning(because
entirely differentrepresentationsareusedfor even
similar inputs),but alsomakesthemlesscapableof
supportinggeneralization(for the samereason—
generalizationrequiresreactivating similar repre-
sentationsfor similar inputs;O’Reilly, 2001). This
is a fundamentaltradeoff thathasbeenleveragedto
understandwhy thebrainhastwo differentspecial-
izedmemorysystemsin thehippocampusandcor-
tex (e.g.,McClellandetal.,1995;O’Reilly & Rudy,
2000,2001).Thus,thehippocampuscanbeseenas
specializedsystemfor doing long-termbinding of
specificepisodes,complementingthe moregener-
alizedconjunctivebindingperformedby thecortex.

� Prefrontal binding of phonological sequences:Se-
quentialbindingis aversionof thebindingproblem
requiring that the identity of an item and its posi-
tion within a sequencebebound.We arguethat the
brainmayhave developeda specializedsystemfor
this form of binding in the domainof phonologi-
cal sequences,in theform of thephonological loop
(Baddeley, 1986;Baddeley, Gathercole,& Papagno,
1998; Burgess& Hitch, 1999). The phonological
loop is generallyconceivedof asa systemthatcan
quickly encodea sequenceof phonemesand then
repeatthis sequencebackrepeatedly. We have de-
velopeda modelof thephonologicalloop thatper-
forms binding by usingdifferentneuralsubstrates
for the differentsequentialpositionsof phonemes.
This is a viable solution for a small, closed-class
setof itemslike phonemes,but it canbe leveraged
for many differentcognitive binding tasksbecause
combinationsof thesephonemescanrepresentsuch
a hugespaceof differentwords.

As shouldbe clear from thesethreecases,binding
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??
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a) Input activates features b) But rest of brain doesn’t know
    which features go with each other

Figure1: Illustrationof thebindingproblem.a) Visualinputs
(red triangle,blue square)activateseparaterepresentationsof
colorandshapeproperties.b) However, justthemereactivation
of thesefeaturesdoesnotdistinguishfor therestof thebrainthe
alternative scenarioof a bluetriangleanda redsquare.Redis
indicatedby dashedoutlineandblueby a dottedoutline.

is really a ubiquitousproblemthroughoutthe brain. In-
deed,onecanview all representationsasrequiringbind-
ing — how canwe know that a cat hascertainfeatures
(fur, whiskers, etc) without having somehow “bound”
thesefeaturestogetherin our representationof acat?We
suggestthatdifferentversionsof thisubiquitousproblem
aresolved in differentwaysin differentbrainareas,but
that themechanismof conjunctiveencodingmaybe the
predominantsolution.

The remainderof the paperis organizedasfollows.
First, we review someobjectionsto the temporalsyn-
chrony solution to the binding problem,which are re-
solvedby usingthekindsof conjunctiverepresentations
developedin the first two approaches,as describedin
subsequentsections.Wethendiscussthethird morespe-
cializedbindingmechanismthatdependson specializa-
tionsin theprefrontalcortex, andconcludewith ageneral
discussion.

Limitationsof TemporalSynchrony

Wecanusethelimitationsof thetemporalsynchrony
mechanismto motivate the alternative binding mecha-
nismsproposedin this paper. To be clear, theselimi-
tationsapply to the following temporalbinding mecha-
nism: neuronsthatareconsideredboundtogetherin one
representationall fire within somenarrow temporalwin-
dow of eachother, while neuronsin otherrepresentations
fire outof phasewith theseones(e.g.,von derMalsburg,
1981;Grayet al., 1992;Engelet al., 1992;Zemelet al.,
1995;Hummel& Biederman,1992). For example,we
canimaginethereareneuronsthatseparatelycodefor the
shapeandcolor of objects,andwe areviewing a scene
having aredtriangleandabluesquare(Figure1). In this

situation,the red andtriangleunits shouldfire together,
asshouldtheblueandsquareunits,with eachgroupfir-
ing out of phasewith the other. Thus,the synchronous
firing of theseunitswould distinguishthealternativesit-
uationof a red squareanda blue triangle— resolving
thisambiguityis thekey to solvingthebindingproblem.

We raise three primary problemswith thesekinds
of temporal synchrony mechanisms(see Shadlen&
Movshon,1999for anextensivecritique):

� Transience: The primary virtue of temporalsyn-
chrony is alsoits primaryvice: temporalsynchrony
usesa transientmarker to bind neuronstogether. In
the above example,the only way red and triangle
areboundtogetheris via thetransientsynchrony in
their firing. This is goodin that it avoids the need
to introduceadditionalpermanentstructureto en-
codethe binding. However, oncethe red triangle
is removed from view and theseneuronsstop fir-
ing, is thereany traceof their having beenbound
togetherpreviously?It would seemnot,andyet we
can have enduringrepresentationsof boundstim-
ulus features,so somehow this problem needsto
be addressed.Oneproposalis that thereis a sep-
arateconjunctive representationsystemfor every-
thing thatis encodedinto longtermmemory(Hum-
mel & Holyoak,1997),with the ideathat this is a
smallenoughsetthatcombinatorialexplosionis not
aproblem.However, thereis considerableevidence
that just aboutevery activation statein our brains
producesa lastingtracein thesynapticconnections
thatcanlaterbemeasuredin priming or perceptual
learningstudies— this would suggestthat combi-
natorialexplosionis a problem.Furthermore,there
are many complicationsintroducedin interfacing
the transienttemporalsynchrony mechanismwith
thepermanentconjunctivelong-termstore.It seems
anawkwardhybrid.

� Decoding: A problem relatedto transienceis in
the decodingof the temporalsynchrony informa-
tion. The temporalbinding modelstout the fact
thatneuronsarevery sensitive to inputsthatarrive
at roughly the sametime (i.e., temporalsumma-
tion) asa way of readingout the binding informa-
tion. Theproblemis that if oneis truly bindingthe
featuresof multiple objectsat the sametime, but
out of phasewith eachother, a downstreamneu-
ron will receive synchronousinputs from the fea-
turesassociatedwith bothobjects! How canit de-
codewhich object to respondto, when it will be
strongly driven by the synchrony associatedwith
bothsetsof features?Presumably, it would require
weightsthat favor the featuresof one object over
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another. In other words, thesedownstream neu-
ronsrequire conjunctiverepresentationsto decode
temporal synchrony information,and yet temporal
synchrony wassupposedto eliminatethe needfor
conjunctiverepresentationsin the first place! (see
Shadlen& Movshon,1999for a similar argument).
This is the sameconclusionthat we reachin con-
sideringtheproblemsassociatedwith thetransience
of thebindingsignal— conjunctiverepresentations
arerequiredin theend,sowhy not just usethemat
thebeginning?

� Fragility: Temporalsynchrony dependson precise
timing relationships,which implies that anything
that would interferewith suchrelationshipswould
drasticallyaffectourperceptualandcognitivefunc-
tion. This fragility contradictsmany sourcesof ev-
idencethat in factour brainsarehighly robustand
subjectto rathergracefuldegradationundera va-
riety of insults, as one might expect from some-
thing that evolved in the naturalenvironment. For
example,neuronsvary considerablyin their firing
propertiesover thecourseof naturalaging,andun-
der the influenceof a numberof pharmacological
agentssuchasalcohol,andyet thesedo not causea
suddenandselective deteriorationin binding. Fur-
thermore,electrophysiologicalrecordingsshow that
the brain is in generala very noisy place— even
the most compelling empirical demonstrationsof
temporalsynchrony only emergeafter trial-by-trial
noiseis averagedaway over many trials. It is just
not clear that this small synchrony signal is suffi-
cient to supportthe widespreadbinding that must
occurthroughoutthebrain.

We canavoid theselimitationsby simply usingcon-
junctive representationsto avoid thebindingproblemin
the first place. Suchrepresentationsare long-lastingin
that they involve persistentpatternsof weight strengths
betweenunits,have no problemswith decodingbecause
conjunctionsaredirectly encodedby differentneurons,
and robust in that they only dependon the most basic
kinds of neuralactivation mechanismsand demonstra-
bly exhibit gracefuldegradationunderdamage.In other
words,we think that the brain solvesthe binding prob-
lem by theway it constructsits basicrepresentationsin
the first place(i.e., throughthe kindsof neurallearning
mechanismsthat shapesynapticconnectionstrengths),
and not by adding in somekind of additionalbinding
mechanismon top of a set of representationsthat are
themselvesincapableof binding.

CorticalCoarse-CodedConjunctiveBinding

We think that binding problemscan generally be
avoided in the cortex by developingconjunctive repre-
sentationsthatexplicitly representcombinationsof stim-
uli. In the red-triangleblue-squareexamplediscussed
earlier(Figure1), someneuronsencodetheconjunction
of redandtriangle,while othersencodetheconjunction
of blue and square. Becausetheseunits are explicitly
sensitive to theseconjunctions,they will not fire to a red
squareor a blue triangle,andtherebyavoid the binding
problem. The obvious problemwith this solution,and
the reasonit hasbeenlargely rejectedin the literature,
is that it would appearto requirefar too many units to
coverall of thepossibleconjunctionsthatneedto berep-
resented— a combinatorialexplosion.

However, the combinatorialexplosion problem is
predicatedon the idea that separateunits are usedfor
eachpossibleconjunction.Furthermore,theentirebind-
ing problemitself is predicatedon theideathatthereare
separateunits that only respondto completelyseparate
aspectsof theinput (e.g.,color vs.shape).Both of these
areessentiallylocalist assumptionsaboutneuralcoding.
In contrast,theseproblemscan be greatly reducedby
simply thinking in termsof distributed representations,
whereeachunit encodessomepossibly-difficult to de-
scribeamalgamof input features,suchthat individual
unitsareactiveatdifferentlevelsfor differentinputs,and
many suchunitsareactive for eachinput (Hinton et al.,
1986). Therefore,the input is representedby a complex
distributedpatternof activationoverunits,andeachunit
can exhibit varying levels of sensitivity to the featural
conjunctionspresentin the input. The bindingproblem
is largely avoidedbecausea differentpatternof activa-
tion will bepresentfor a red-triangle,blue-squareinput
ascomparedto a red-square,blue-triangleinput.

Thesekindsof distributedrepresentationscanbedif-
ficult to understand.This is probablyasignificantreason
why the ability of distributedrepresentationsto resolve
the binding problemgoesunder-appreciated.However,
we cananalyzespecialcasesof theserepresentationsto
gainsomeinsight.Onesuchspecialcaseis shown in Ta-
ble1 from O’Reilly andMunakata(2000).Here,weadd
one additionaldistributed unit to an otherwiselocalist
featuralencodinglike thatshown in Figure1. This unit
hasa coarse-codedconjunctive representation,meaning
that insteadof codingfor a singleconjunction,it codes
for severalpossibleconjunctions.Thetableshowsthatif
this setof conjunctionsis chosenwisely, this singleunit
canenablethedistributedpatternof activationacrossall
units to distinguishbetweenany two possiblecombina-
tions of stimulusinputs. Of course,this is a simplified
specialcasedemonstration— a more realistic system
will have a largernumberof partially redundantcoarse-
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RC
GS

obj1 obj2 R G B S C T BT
RS GC 1 1 0 1 1 0 0
RC GS 1 1 0 1 1 0 1
RS GT 1 1 0 1 0 1 0
RT GS 1 1 0 1 0 1 1
RS BC 1 0 1 1 1 0 0
RC BS 1 0 1 1 1 0 1
RS BT 1 0 1 1 0 1 1
RT BS 1 0 1 1 0 1 0
RC GT 1 1 0 0 1 1 1
RT GC 1 1 0 0 1 1 0
RC BT 1 0 1 0 1 1 1
RT BC 1 0 1 0 1 1 0
GS BC 0 1 1 1 1 0 1
GC BS 0 1 1 1 1 0 0
GS BT 0 1 1 1 0 1 1
GT BS 0 1 1 1 0 1 0
GC BT 0 1 1 0 1 1 1
GT BC 0 1 1 0 1 1 0

Table1: Solutionto thebindingproblemby usingrepresenta-
tionsthatencodecombinationsof input features(i.e.,colorand
shape),but achieve greaterefficiency by representingmultiple
suchcombinations.Obj1andobj2show thefeaturesof thetwo
objects. The first six columnsshow the responsesof a setof
representationsthat encodethe separatecolor andshapefea-
tures:R = Red,G = Green,B = Blue,S= Square,C = Circle,T
= Triangle.Usingonly theseseparatefeaturescausesthebind-
ing problem: observe that the two configurationsin eachpair
areequivalentaccordingto theseparatefeaturerepresentation.
Thefinal unit encodesacombinationof thethreedifferentcon-
junctionsshown at thetopof thecolumn,andthis is enoughto
disambiguatetheotherwiseequivalentrepresentations.

codedconjunctiveunitsthatwill notrequiresuchprecise
representationsfrom eachunit.

A similar demonstrationwas recently provided by
Mel andFiser(2000)in an analysisof distributed,low-
orderconjunctive representationsin the domainof tex-
tual inputs. Their coarse-codedconjunctive units repre-
sentedshortsequencesof letter inputs(e.g.,LET, ETT,
TTE, TER, as would be usedto encodethe word “let-
ter”), and thus resembledthe “Wickelfeatures”usedin
earlier models (Wickelgren,1969; Seidenberg & Mc-
Clelland,1989;Mozer, 1991). They showed that a sur-
prisingly smallnumberof suchunitscouldencodelong
passagesof text while makingaminimalnumberof bind-
ing errors. However, they did not demonstratethat a
neuralnetwork learningmechanismwoulddevelopthese
representations,or that they could supportsystematic
generalizationto novel inputs.

LearningGeneralizableRelationalBindings

We recentlydevelopeda seriesof modelsto testthe
ability of existing neuralnetwork learningmechanisms
to developlow-ordercoarse-codedconjunctiverepresen-
tations in a challengingbinding domain (O’Reilly &
Busby, submitted). Specifically, we focusedon the
problemof relational binding,which providesa link to
higher-level cognitivefunction,andspeaksto thecontin-
ueduseof structured representationsin thesedomains.
Furthermore,we conducta critical testof thesemodels
in assessingtheir ability to generalizeto novel inputsaf-
ter moderateamountsof training. This is importantbe-
causeconjunctive representationsmight appearto limit
generalizationastheserepresentationsaremorespecific
thanpurely localist representations.Generalizinglearn-
ing aboutred itemsusinglocalistencodingsis transpar-
ent— onesimplyneedsto makeappropriateassociations
with thelocalistredunit, andtheseassociationswill nat-
urally generalizeto all red things. However, what hap-
pensif red is alsoencodedthrougha setof conjunctive
representationsthatinvolveshapeandotherfeatures?

In oneexplorationof generalizationto nonwordsin
the domainof reading,Plaut,McClelland, Seidenberg,
andPatterson(1996)showed that by usingmore local-
ist inputencodingsof theorthographyandphonologyof
words than the conjunctive wickelfeaturesusedin Sei-
denberg andMcClelland(1989),generalizationto non-
wordsimprovedconsiderably. However, it is important
to appreciatethat thenetwork is free to developa range
of bothconjunctiveandmorelocalist-styleencodingsof
theinput,sothatbothgeneralizationandbindingcanoc-
cur (seeO’Reilly & Munakata,2000 for a model that
demonstratesthis point in thereadingdomain).

Relational Binding, Structured Representations,and
Higher-levelCognition

A numberof existing modelsrely on structuredrep-
resentationsbecausethey are regardedas essentialfor
encodingcomplex relationalinformationandotherkinds
of datastructuresthatareusedin symbolicmodels(e.g.,
lists,trees,sequences)(e.g.,Touretzky, 1986;Hummel&
Biederman,1992;Hummel& Holyoak,1997;Smolen-
sky, 1990;Shastri& Ajjanagadde,1993;Gasser& Col-
unga, 1998; Plate, 1995). A canonical example of
a structuredrepresentationis a propositionalencoding
(e.g., LIKES cats milk) that hasa main relationalterm
(LIKES) that operateson a set of slot-like arguments
thatspecifytheitemsenteringinto therelationship.The
primary advantagesof sucha representationare that it
is transparentlysystematicor productive (anything can
be put in the slots),andit is typically easyto compose
moreelaboratestructuresfrom theseindividual proposi-
tions (e.g., this propositioncanhave otherpropositions
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in
�

its slotsinsteadof just basicsymbols).

The fundamentalproblemwith structuredrepresen-
tations,regardlessof whatimplementsthem,is thatthey
cannotbe easily learned. To date, therehave beenno
structuredrepresentationmodelsthat exhibit powerful
learningof theform typically associatedwith neuralnet-
works.Therearegoodreasonsto believethatthisreflects
basictradeoffs betweencomplex structuredrepresenta-
tions andpowerful learningmechanisms(Elman,1991;
St John& McClelland, 1990; O’Reilly & Munakata,
2000). Essentially, structuredrepresentations(e.g., a
grammaticalparsetreestructureof a sentence)aredis-
creteand fragile, and thereforedo not admit to grad-
ual changesover learning. In contrast,the key feature
that enablesneuralnetworks to learn is that they em-
ploy massively-parallel,gradedprocessingthat can be
alteredin fine stepsalonga gradient(e.g.,an error gra-
dient). Smallchangesin theweightsof a network result
in graded,not catastrophic,changesin resultingperfor-
mance,andthe learningmechanismcanusethis incre-
mentalresponseto “feel” its way towardsa solution.An
importantaspectof this gradednessis that many units
participatein eachrepresentation(i.e., a distributedrep-
resentation),suchthatmany differentpossibledirections
of changecanbeexploredin parallel,with thesuccessful
onesbeing reinforcedand the unsuccessfuloneselim-
inated. In contrast,the binary or discretecharacterof
structuredrepresentationsrequiresexhaustive combina-
torial searchin high-dimensionalspacesto learnwhich
representationswork andwhichdo not.

To make inroadsinto thedomainof thesestructured
representations,our models test a simple example of
relationalencoding. To keep things simple, we focus
on easily-visualizedspatialrelationships,which canbe
thoughtof in propositionaltermsasfor example(LEFT-
OF square triangle)or (BELOWcircle square).

SpatialRelationshipBindingModel

The spatialrelationshipbinding model is shown in
Figure 2. The overall framework for training the net-
work is to presentit with input patternscontainingob-
jects in different locations,andaskit variousquestions
abouttheseinput displays. Thesequestionsask about
the identity and location of objects(i.e., “what?” and
“where?”),andtherelationshipsbetweenthetwo objects
(e.g.,“whereis object1relative to object2?”).To answer
thesequestionscorrectly, thehiddenlayermustbindob-
ject, location,andrelationshipinformationaccuratelyin
thehiddenlayer. Otherwise,it will confusethe two ob-
jectsandtheir locationsandrelationships.Furthermore,
we encodedtheobjectsusingdistributedrepresentations
over features,so thesefeaturesmustbecorrectlybound
into thesameobject.

Input

Location

QuestionHidden

where?
what?

relation−obj?
relation−loc?

Relation
Object rig

ht
le

ft
ab

ov
e

be
lo

w

Figure2: Spatialrelationshipbindingmodel.Objectsarerep-
resentedby distributedpatternsof activationover8 featureval-
uesin eachlocation,with the input containinga 4x4 arrayof
object locations. Input patternscontaintwo differentobjects,
arrangedeitherverticallyor horizontally. Thenetwork answers
differentquestionsaboutthe inputsbasedon the activation of
the Questioninput layer. For the “what?” question,the loca-
tion of oneof theobjectsis activatedasaninputin theLocation
layer, andthenetwork mustproducethecorrectobjectfeatures
for theobjectin that location. For the“where?” question,the
object featuresfor oneof the objectsareactivatedin the Ob-
ject layer, and the network mustproducethe correctlocation
activationfor thatobject.For the“relation-obj?” question,the
object featuresfor one object are activated,and the network
mustactivatetherelationshipbetweenthisobjectandtheother
object,in additionto activatingthelocationfor this object.For
the“relation-loc?” question,the locationof oneof theobjects
is activated,andthenetwork mustactivatetherelationshipbe-
tweenthis objectandtheotherobject,in additionto activating
the object featuresfor this object (this is the exampleshown
in the network, respondingthat the target object is to the left
of the otherobject). Thus,the hiddenlayer musthave bound
object,location,andrelationshipinformationin its encodingof
theinput.

Specifically, objectsare representedby distributed
patternsof activation over 8 featurevaluesin eachlo-
cation, with the input containinga 4x4 array of object
locations. Input patternscontaintwo differentobjects,
arrangedeithervertically or horizontally. The network
answersdifferentquestionsabouttheinputsbasedonthe
activation of the Questioninput layer. For the “what?”
question,the locationof oneof the objectsis activated
asan input in the Locationlayer, andthe network must
producethecorrectobjectfeaturesfor theobjectin that
location. We alsorefer to this target objectastheagent
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object.� For the“where?”question,theobjectfeaturesfor
theagentobjectareactivatedin theObjectlayer, andthe
network mustproducethecorrectlocationactivationfor
thatobject. For the “relation-obj?” question,the object
featuresfor the agentobjectareactivated,andthe net-
work mustactivate the relationshipbetweenthis object
and the other object (referredto as the patient object),
in additionto activatingthelocationfor theagentobject.
For the“relation-loc?”question,thelocationof theagent
objectis activated,andthenetwork mustactivatethere-
lationshipbetweenthis objectandthe patientobject,in
additionto activatingtheobjectfeaturesfor theagentob-
ject.

Thisnetwork architecturehasanumberof niceprop-
erties. For example, it hasonly one object and loca-
tion encodinglayer, both of which can act as either
an input or an output. This is better than an alterna-
tive architecturehaving separateslots representingthe
agentand patientobjects,becausesuchslot-baseden-
codingssolve the binding problemby having separate
role-specificunits, which becomesimplausibleas the
numberof different roles and objectsmultiply. Note
thatsupportingthedualinput/outputrolesrequiresanin-
teractive (recurrent,bidirectionally-connected)network
(O’Reilly, 2001,1998).

Therearethreelevelsof questionswe canaskabout
this network. First, we can ask if standardneuralnet-
work learningmechanismsare capableof solving this
challengingbinding problem. They are. Second,we
canaskif thesenetworkscangeneralizeto novel inputs
(both novel objectsandnovel locationsfor existing ob-
jects). They can. Third, we canaskwhetherthereare
differencesin how well different kinds of learningal-
gorithmsgeneralize,specificallycomparingthe Leabra
algorithmwith purely error-drivennetworks,aswasre-
centlydonein othergeneralizationtestswith interactive
networks(O’Reilly, 2001).Thispapershowedthatinter-
activenetworksgeneralizesignificantlyworsethancom-
parablefeedforwardnetworks,but thatgoodgeneraliza-
tion canbeachievedby addingadditionalbiasesor con-
straintson the learningmechanismsin the form of in-
hibitory competitionandHebbianlearningin theLeabra
algorithm.Theseresultsarereplicatedhere,with Leabra
generalizationbeingroughly twice asgoodasother in-
teractivealgorithms.

DetailedResults

To test the generalizationcapacityof the networks,
we trainedon only a subsetof all the possibleobjects
that can be composedout of the 8 features(with two
units active per object), andonly a subsetof all possi-
ble agentobject x location combinations.Specifically,
onecancreate28 differentpatternswith 2 out of 8 fea-
turesactive,andwe trainedon26outof these28objects

(saving the remaining2 for novel objectgeneralization
testing). Thereare16 different locationsin the 4x4 in-
put, resultingin 416differentpossibleagentobjectx lo-
cationcombinationsfor the26 trainingobjects.We ma-
nipulatedhow many of thesecombinationswereactually
trained,at thelevelsof 200,300,and400.For eachagent
object-locationinput, thereare6 different locationsfor
the patientobject (3 eachin the horizontalandvertical
axes),and25 differentpossiblepatientobjects,for a to-
tal of 150differentpatientobject-locationcombinations
per agentobject-location. Of these150, we trainedon
4, 10, 20, and40, selectedat random,for eachdifferent
level of agentobject-locationcombinationtraining. At
the highestend of the spectrum,the 400 agentobject-
locationand40patientobject-locationcase,therewerea
total of 16000uniqueinputstrained,out of a total possi-
ble of 62400uniqueinputsusingthe26 trainedobjects.
This amountsto slightly more than 1/4 of the training
space.At the lowestendof thespectrum,200x 4, only
roughly1.3%of thetrainingspacewascovered.

Theability of thenetwork to generalizeto the26 fa-
miliar objectsin novel locationswastestedby measuring
performanceonarandomsampleof 640of theuntrained
agentobject-locationcombinations.The resultsfor the
Leabraalgorithmareshown in Figure3a. As onewould
expect,the numberof trainingpatternsimprovesgener-
alizationin a roughlyproportionalmanner. Importantly,
the network is ableto generalizeto a high level of per-
formance,gettingroughly95%correctafter trainingon
only 25%of the trainingspace(400x40),andachieving
roughly80%correctafter trainingon only roughly10%
of thespace(300x20).

Theability of thenetwork to generalizeto novel ob-
jectswastestedby simply presentingthe two novel ob-
jectsasagentsin all possiblelocations,with a random
samplingof 20 differentpatients(which werethefamil-
iar objects),for atotalof 640differenttestingitems.Per-
formancefor all of the different training conditionsis
shown in Figure3b. Generalizationon thesenovel ob-
jectswasroughlycomparableto thefamiliarobjects,ex-
cepttherewasanapparentceiling point at roughly15%
generalizationerrorwherethegeneralizationdid not im-
proveevenwith moretraining.Overall, thenetwork per-
formedremarkablywell on thesenovel objects,andfu-
turework will exploregeneralizationwith fewer training
objects.

To evaluate the extent to which the additional
biologically-motivatedbiasesin theLeabraalgorithmare
contributing to thesegeneralizationresults,we ran net-
works usingthe contrastive Hebbianlearningalgorithm
(CHL) andthe Almeida-Pinedarecurrentbackpropaga-
tion algorithm,as in O’Reilly (2001). As comparedto
thestandardfeedforwardbackpropagationalgorithmof-
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Figure 3: Generalizationresultsfor the spatial relationship
binding modelusing the Leabraalgorithm. Generalizationis
measuredasproportionof errorson the testingsetasa func-
tion of the numberof training items, specifiedas numberof
agent,locationcombinationsandnumberof patient,locations
per eachagent,location. a) shows resultsfor testingon fa-
miliar objectsin novel locations. b) shows resultsfor testing
on novel objectsthat were never trainedbefore. In general,
the modelexhibits substantialgeneralization,for examplethe
300x20point representstraining on roughly 10% of the total
items,but thenetwork is ableto getroughly80%correcton the
testitems.Novel objectsaregenerallyworse,especiallyat the
higherlevels of training. ���
	�� differentrunswith random
initial weights,errorbarsarestandarderrors.

ten usedasa benchmarkfor comparison,both of these
algorithmswork in interactive,bidirectionally-connected
networks, which arerequiredfor this taskasdiscussed
earlier. ThestandardAlmeida-Pinedaalgorithmwasun-
ableto learnthe task,we suspectedbecauseit doesnot
preserve the symmetryof the weightsasis requiredfor
stablesettling. It demonstratedsuccessfullearningbut
thensuddenlyfailed completely. We attemptedto rec-
tify this problemby enforcingtheweightchangesto be
symmetric,but thisdid notsucceedeither. Therefore,we
concludedthat this problemwassimply too challenging
for this learningalgorithm. The resultsfrom the CHL
algorithm(Figure4) replicatedearlierresults(O’Reilly,
2001)in showing thattheadditionalbiasesin Leabrapro-
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Figure4: Generalizationresultsfor differentalgorithmsonthe
spatialrelationshipbindingtask(seepreviousfigurefor details
onmeasures).Only the400Agent,Locationx 10or 20Patient,
Location casesare shown. It is clear that Leabraperformed
roughly twice as well as the CHL algorithm,consistentwith
earlierresultson othertasks(O’Reilly, 2001).

ducedgreaterlevels of generalization,with Leabraper-
forming roughly twice as well as CHL for the 400x20
case.

Discussion

Thesenetworks demonstratethat existing, powerful
neuralnetwork learningalgorithmscan learn represen-
tationsthatperformcomplex relationalbindingof infor-
mation.Specifically, thesenetworkshadto bindtogether
objectidentity, location,andrelationshipinformationto
answera numberof questionsaboutinput displayscon-
taining two objects. This supportsour contentionthat
rich distributedrepresentationscontainingcoarse-coded
conjunctive encodingscaneffectively performbinding.
It is critical to appreciatethatthesedistributedrepresen-
tationsarehighly efficient, encodingover 62400unique
inputconfigurationswith only 200hiddenunits.Further-
more, theserepresentationsaresystematic, in that they
supportgeneralizationto novel inputsaftertrainingon a
fractionof theinput space.

Despitetheseinitial successes,morework needsto
be doneto extend this approachto other kinds of do-
mainsthat requirebinding. Oneearly exampleof such
an applicationis the St John and McClelland (1990)
sentencegestaltmodel,which wasable to sequentially
processwords in a sentenceandconstructa distributed
internal representationof the meaningof the sentence
(the sentencegestalt). This model was limited in that
it requiredextremelylargenumbersof trainingtrialsand
anelaboratetrainingcontrolmechanism.However, these
limitationswereeliminatedin a recentreplicationof this
modelbasedon the Leabraalgorithm(O’Reilly & Mu-
nakata,2000).We planto extendthis modelto handlea
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more� complex corpusof sentencesto morefully pushthe
relationalbindingcapacitiesof themodel.

Finally, it is importantto emphasizethat we do not
think thattheselow-orderconjunctiverepresentationsare
entirely sufficient to resolve the binding problemsthat
arise in the cortex. One important additional mecha-
nismis theuseof selectiveattentionto focusneuralpro-
cessingon coherentsubsetsof information presentin
the input (e.g.,on individual objects,people,or conver-
sations). The interactionbetweensucha selective at-
tentionalsystemanda complex object recognitionsys-
tem wasmodeledin O’Reilly andMunakata(2000). In
this model,selective attentionwasan emergentprocess
deriving from excitatory interactionsbetweena spatial
processingpathway andthe objectprocessingpathway,
combinedwith surroundinhibition as implementedby
inhibitory interneurons.The resultingmodelwascapa-
ble of sequentiallyprocessingindividual objectswhen
multiplesuchobjectsweresimultaneouslypresentin the
input.

HippocampalEpisodicConjunctiveBinding

It has long beenestablishedthat the hippocampus
plays a uniquerole in learningand memory. A recent
review and comprehensive model shows that much of
thehippocampalliteratureon animallearningcanbeac-
countedfor with a conjunctivemodel of hippocampal
function (O’Reilly & Rudy, 2001,2000; Sutherland&
Rudy, 1989). Underthis model,thehippocampusis im-
portantfor rapidlyformingnovel representationsof stim-
ulus conjunctions,especiallywhen theseconjunctions
arenot specificallydemandedby thetask.Episodicrep-
resentationsaregoodexamplesof suchconjunctive rep-
resentations— they encodethe uniquecombinationof
features(people,conversation,places,events,etc) that
definespecificepisodes.

It is important to contrastthesehippocampalcon-
junctiverepresentationswith thoseexploredin theabove
corticalmodels.Thekey differenceis in theorderof the
representations— cortical representationsencodelow-
order conjunctions(i.e., conjoining relatively few fea-
tures),whereasthe hippocampalrepresentationsencode
morespecifichigh-orderconjunctionsof many features.
Thus,thehippocampalunitsmoreuniquelyencodespe-
cific events,while the cortical units encodesmaller, re-
curring subsetsof events. Therefore,the cortical rep-
resentationssupport similarity-basedgeneralizationto
novel situations,whereasthe hippocampalrepresenta-
tions arebetterableto avoid interferencebetweensim-
ilar events,especiallywhenrapid learningis requiredto
encodefleetingepisodes(O’Reilly & Rudy, 2001,2000;
McClellandet al., 1995). Thesedifferencesin theorder

of conjunctivity canbeachievedby simplyusingsparser
representations(i.e.,having fewer unitsactiveperinput)
(Marr, 1971;O’Reilly & McClelland,1994).

Becausethesehippocampalbindingmechanismsare
morewell establishedandaccepted,we will not review
specificmodels(seeO’Reilly & Rudy, 2001;O’Reilly &
Munakata,2000for detailedaccountsof recentmodels).
Instead,we highlight someimplicationsof hippocampal
binding for consciousness.One importantpoint is that
hippocampalbinding is unlikely to contribute much to
the “online” unitary senseof consciousexperience,be-
causeit is a relatively small structurethat sits on top
of the cortical hierarchyof processing— online bind-
ing wouldmorelikely beafunctionof thecorticalrepre-
sentationsthemselves. Instead,thehippocampusis in a
positionto providebindingfor long-termmemoryrepre-
sentations.Thus,thehippocampuscanfor examplekeep
straightwhowaspresentatdifferentmeetings(at leastto
theextentthatpeopleactuallycan).Perhapsthesemem-
ory bindingscandrive a phenomenalstateof conscious
unity asthey arebeingrecalled.

In short, our overall messageis that thereare two
kindsof conjunctiveencodingin thebrain:a)alow-order
conjunctiveencodingin thecortex thatdoesjust enough
to resolve ambiguitieswhile alsoproviding a systematic
basisfor generalization;andb) higher-orderhippocam-
pal conjunctionsto encodeeventsas uniquecombina-
tionsof featureswhile avoiding interference.

PrefrontalBindingof PhonologicalSequences

In contrastwith the previous two forms of binding,
thethird andfinal form of bindingwe discussinvolvesa
transientform of bindingthatis only presentaslongasa
setof activationstatesaremaintained,but whichdoesnot
dependon temporalsynchrony. Specifically, it hasoften
beendemonstratedthatpeoplehavea phonological loop
that canmaintaina sequenceof phonemesin an active
state,throughwhat is typically describedas an active
rehearsalmechanism(Baddeley, 1986;Baddeley et al.,
1998;Burgess& Hitch, 1999).Standardestimatesplace
the capacityof this loop at about2.5 secondsof “inner
speech.” Throughthecombinatorialpower of language,
thesephonologicalsequencescanrepresentahugenum-
berof distinctcombinationsof concepts.Therefore,this
basicmaintenancemechanismcanbeleveragedin many
different circumstancesto bind information neededfor
immediateuse(e.g.,in workingmemorytasks).

A good example of this form of transient,
phonologically-dependent binding comesfrom a task
studiedby Miyake and Soto (in preparation). In this
task,participantssaw sequentially-presentedcoloredlet-
tersoneat a time on a computerdisplay, andhadto re-
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spond� to targetsof a red X or a greenY, but not to any
other color-letter combination(e.g., greenX’s and red
Y’s,whichwerealsopresented).After aninitial seriesof
trialswith thissetof targets,thetargetswereswitchedto
bea greenX anda redY. Thus,thetaskclearlyrequires
bindingof color andletter information,andupdatingof
thesebindingsafter the switch condition. Miyake and
Soto(in preparation)foundthatif they simplyhadpartic-
ipantsrepeattheword“the” overandoverduringthetask
(i.e.,articulatory suppression), it interferedsignificantly
with performance.In contrast,performinga similar re-
peatedmotor responsethat did not involve the phono-
logical system(repeatedfoot tapping)did not interfere
(but this taskdid interfereat the samelevel asarticula-
tory suppressionin a control visual searchtask,so one
cannotarguethattheinterferencewassimplyamatterof
differentialtaskdifficulty). Miyake andSoto(in prepa-
ration)interpretthispatternof resultsasshowing thatthe
phonologicalloop supportsthe bindingof stimulusfea-
tures(e.g.,participantsrepeatedlysayto themselves“red
X, greenY...”, which is supportedby debriefingreports),
andthattheuseof thisphonologicalsystemfor unrelated
informationduringarticulatorysuppressionleadsto the
observedperformancedeficits.

To understandtheneuralmechanismsthatcouldun-
derlie this phonological-loop-basedbinding system,we
developeda modelthat canrepeata sequenceof inputs
in orderafter only beingexposedto the sequenceonce
(O’Reilly & Soto,submitted). The model takesadvan-
tageof recentwork showing how the prefrontalcortex
andbasalgangliacaninteractto supportactivation-based
workingmemory(Frank,Loughry, & O’Reilly, in press).
Thecritical principlesbehindthis work areasfollows:

� Prefrontalcortex (PFC)is specializedrelativeto the
posteriorcortex for robust and rapidly updatable
maintenanceof informationin an active state(i.e.,
via persistentfiring of neurons). Thus, PFC can
quickly updateto maintainnew information(in this
case,theoneexposureto asequenceof phonemes),
while beingableto alsoprotectmaintainedinforma-
tion from interferencefrom ongoingprocessing(see
O’Reilly, Braver, & Cohen,1999;Cohen,Braver, &
O’Reilly, 1996;Miller & Cohen,2001for elabora-
tionsandreviewsof relevantdata).

� Robust maintenanceand rapid updating are in
fundamentalconflict, and require a dynamicgat-
ing mechanismthat canswitch betweenthesetwo
modesof operation(O’Reilly et al., 1999; Cohen
et al., 1996).

� The basalganglia(BG) can provide this dynamic
gating mechanismvia modulatory, disinhibitory

connectivity with the PFC.Furthermore,this BG-
basedgatingmechanismprovidesselectivity, such
that separateregions of the PFC can be indepen-
dentlyupdatedor allowed to performrobustmain-
tenance.A possibleanatomicalsubstratefor these
separablyupdatablePFC regions are the stripe
structuresidentifiedby Levitt, Lewis,Yoshioka,and
Lund (1993).

� Active maintenancein the PFC is implemented
via a combination of recurrent excitatory con-
nectionsand intracellularexcitatory ionic conduc-
tances.This allows the PFCunits to generallyre-
flect the current inputs, except when theseunits
have their intracellular maintenancecurrentsac-
tivated, which causesthem to reflect previously
maintainedinformation. SeeFranket al. (in press)
for moredetailson the importanceof this mecha-
nism.

Phonological LoopModel

The above mechanismsmotivatedour modelingof
the phonologicalloop (O’Reilly & Soto,submitted)as
follows (seeFigure 5). First, separatePFC stripesare
usedto encodeeachstepin thesequence.Thus,binding
of phonemeidentity andsequentialorderoccursin this
modelby usingdistinct neuralsubstratesto “mark” the
sequentialinformation.This is entirely feasiblebecause
eachstripecanrepresentall of the possiblephonemes,
given that they representa closedclassof items. Sec-
ond, the storageof a new sequenceinvolves the basal
gangliagatingmechanismtriggeringupdatesof thedif-
ferentPFCstripesin the appropriateorder. We assume
thiscanbelearnedoverexperience,andwearecurrently
working on developing powerful learning mechanisms
for adaptingthe basalgangliagatingmechanismin this
way. Thiskindof gatingcontrolwouldalsolikely require
somekind of temporal/sequentialinput thatindicatesthe
locationwithin thesequence— suchinformationmight
comefrom thecerebellum(e.g.,Ivry, 1996).

In advanceof having developedrealistic and com-
putationallypowerful mechanismsfor both the learning
andthetemporal/sequentialcontrolaspectsof themodel,
we simply implementedtheseby fiat in the simulator.
For thetemporalsignalindicatinglocationwithin these-
quence,we simply activateda different individual time
unit for eachpoint in thesequence(theTime input layer
in Figure 5). This signal was then usedby a simu-
latedgatingmechanism(implementedin script codein
thesimulator)to updatethecorrespondingstripein pre-
frontal cortex. Although the resultingmodelwasthere-
fore simplified, it neverthelessstill had a challenging
learningtaskto perform. Specifically, thestripecontext
layershadto learnto encodeandmaintainthecurrentin-
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�

Figure5: Phonologicalloop model. Tendifferentinput sym-
bols are possibleat eachtime step(one unit out of ten acti-
vatedin the Input layer). A sequenceis encodedin onepass
by presentingtheInput togetherwith thesequentiallocationin
theTime input layer for eachstepin thesequence.Thesimu-
latedbasalgangliagatingmechanism(implementedby fiat in
scriptcode)usesthetime input to trigger intracellularmainte-
nancecurrentsin thecorrespondingstriperegionof thecontext
(PFC)layer (stripesareshown asthe threeseparategroupsof
unitswithin theContext layer;individualcontext unitsalsohad
anexcitatoryself-connectionfor maintenance).Thus,thefirst
stripemustlearnto encodethefirst input,etc. Immediatelyaf-
terencoding,thenetwork is thentrainedto producethecorrect
outputin responseto the time input, without any Input activa-
tion (theactivationstateshown is thenetwork correctlyrecall-
ing thethird item in a sequence).Thehiddenlayermustthere-
fore learnto decodethe context representationsfor this recall
phase.Generalizationtestinginvolvedpresentinguntrainedse-
quences.

put valueproperly, andthe Hiddenlayer hadto be able
to decodethecontext layer informationasa functionof
thetime inputvalue.

The network wastrainedasfollows. Sequences(of
length3 for our initial work) werepresentedby sequen-
tially activating an input “phoneme”anda correspond-
ing sequentiallocation input (in the Time input layer).
We only used10 differentphonemes,eachof which was
encodedlocally with a differentunit in the Input layer.
For example,thenetwork couldgetTime = 0, Input = 2,
thenTime= 1, Input= 7, thenTime= 2, Input= 3 to en-
codethesequence2,7,3.Duringthisencodingphase,the
network wastrainedto activatethe currentInput on the
Output layer, and the simulatedgating function simply
activatedthe intracellularmaintenancecurrentsfor the
units in thestripein theContext (PFC)layer thatcorre-
spondedto theTimeinput(i.e.,stripe0 for Time=0,etc).
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Figure 6: Generalizationresults for the phonologicalloop
modelasa function of numbertraining patterns.Generaliza-
tion is over 90%correctwith trainingon lessthan20%of the
possibleinputpatterns.����� .

Then, the network was trainedto recall this sequence,
duringwhich time no Input activationwaspresent.The
network received the sequenceof Time inputs (0,1,2),
andwastrainedto producethecorrespondingOutputfor
that locationin thesequence(e.g.,2,7,3).ThePFCcon-
text layersjust maintainedtheir activation statesbased
on the intracellularion currentsactivatedduringencod-
ing (and recurrentactivation) — oncethe network has
beentrained,the active PFC staterepresentsthe entire
sequence.

As in the spatial relationshipbinding model, we
also testedthe generalizationof this network. With 10
input phonemesand sequencesof length three, there
were 1,000 different sequencespossible(we allowed
phonemesto repeat). We trained on 100, 200, 300,
and 800 of thesesequences,and testedgeneralization
on the remainingsequences.The generalizationresults
areshown in Figure6, which clearlyshows that thenet-
work learnedthesesequencesin asystematicmannerand
couldtransferits trainingknowledgeto novel sequences,
aswouldbeneededin any realisticuseof thisphonolog-
ical loop mechanismfor binding arbitrarysequencesof
phonemes.

Discussion

This model demonstrateshow transientbinding of
arbitrary information can be bound in language-based
working memoryrepresentations.Viewed in more ab-
stract,functional terms,however, the model is just an-
otherin a longline of computationalmodelsof how peo-
ple might encodesequentialorder information. There
aretwo classicmodels:(a) associativechaining, where
the activation of a given item triggersthe activation of
thenext item via associative links, and(b) item-position
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association� modelswhereitemsareassociatedwith their
sequentialpositionsandrecalledfrompositioncues(e.g.,
Lee & Estes,1977). The basic associative chaining
modelhasbeendecisively ruledout basedon error pat-
terns (Henson,Norris, Page, & Baddeley, 1996), but
modifiedversionsof it may avoid theseproblems(e.g.,
Lewandowsky & Murdock,1989).Probablythemostac-
complishedcurrentmodel,BurgessandHitch (1999),is
a versionof the item-positionassociationmodelwith a
competitive queuingmechanismwherethe mostactive
item is outputfirst andis thensuppressedto allow other
itemsto beoutput.

Comparedto theseexistingmodels,theO’Reilly and
Soto (submitted)model is unique in not requiring fast
associationallinks to encodeitemswithin thesequence.
For example,the BurgessandHitch (1999)modeluses
rapid weight changesto associateitems with a context
representationthat functionsmuchlike thetime input in
our model. In contrast,itemsaremaintainedstrictly via
persistentactivation in our model,andthebasal-ganglia
basedgatingmechanismprovidesa meansof encoding
itemsinto separateneuralslotsthat implicitly represent
sequentialorder. Thus,thetimeinputsactindependently
on thebasalganglia,which thenoperatesgenericallyon
whatever phonemeinformationis presentlyactivatedin
the auditoryinput, obviating the needfor specificitem-
context links.

Theclearbenefitof not requiringassociationallinks
is that it makes the model much more flexible and ca-
pableof generalizationto novel sequencesas we have
demonstratedhere(seeO’Reilly & Munakata,2000for
extendeddiscussionof this generalissue).Thus,we be-
lieveourmodelis uniquelywell suitedfor explainingthe
role of the phonologicalloop in rapid binding of novel
taskinformation.Nevertheless,thepresentimplementa-
tion of the modelhasnumerousshortcomingsandsim-
plifications,anddoesnot begin to approachthework of
BurgessandHitch (1999)in accountingfor relevantpsy-
chologicaldata. Thus, future work will be focusedon
remedyingtheselimitations. One important issuethat
we plan to addressis the interplaybetweenthe present
modelbasedontheprefrontalcortex andthebindingthat
thehippocampuscanprovide— wesuspectthatthehip-
pocampuswill contributeitem-positionassociationsand
their associatederror patternsand other phenomenaas
discussedin BurgessandHitch (1999).

GeneralDiscussion

The three forms of binding discussedin this pa-
per collectively instantiatethe proposalthat, insteadof
adopting one general-purposesolution to the binding
problem,the brain hasdevelopedseveral morespecial-

izedsolutions,eachof whichprovidessomeuniqueben-
efitswhile alsohavingcorrespondinglimitations.Specif-
ically, we suggestthat the most general-purposeform
of binding takesplacethroughpowerful cortical learn-
ing mechanismsthat can develop coarse-coded,low-
orderconjunctiverepresentationsthatresolvebasicbind-
ing problemsassociatedwith perceptionandotherkinds
of cortically-mediatedprocessing.However, this form
of binding is insufficient to distinctly encodespecific
episodesof experience— wesuggestthatthehippocam-
pus doesthis by using higher-order conjunctive repre-
sentationsproducedby sparseactivations. Thesehip-
pocampalrepresentationscansuccessfullybind together
thedisparateelementsof anexperience,andlearnthese
bindingsrapidly without suffering excessive amountsof
interference.In contrast,thecorticalrepresentationsonly
encodegeneralitiesaveragedacrossmany experiences.
The third form of binding involves the use of a spe-
cialized neuralsubstratefor encodingphonologicalse-
quences(i.e., thephonologicalloop),which cansupport
thetransientbindingof ahugerangeof conceptsthrough
the vast representationalscopeof linguistic representa-
tions. We showedthata neuralmechanismbasedon in-
teractionsbetweenthe basal-gangliaandprefrontalcor-
tex cansupportthissequentialbindingfunction.

In additionto thesemorestructuralformsof binding,
we alsosuggestthat attentioncancontribute to binding
by restrictingprocessingto a coherentsubsetof the in-
formationimpingingon thesystem.Theprefrontalcor-
tex likely contributesto this attentionalfocusing(e.g.,
de Fockert, Rees,Frith, & Lavie, 2001)andthusplays
animportantrole in bindingbeyondthatcapturedin our
phonologicalloop model.

In conclusion,this paperprovidessupportfor anal-
ternative to the dominanttemporalsynchrony binding
framework. At onelevel, thisalternative involvesamore
complex combinationof differentmechanismsinsteadof
onesimpleandadmittedlyelegantmechanism.Never-
theless,we think this alternative is moreconsistentwith
what is known abouttherelevantneuralmechanisms—
all of thesimulationsdescribedherecanbeimplemented
usingthesamesetof biologically-basedneuralprocess-
ing and learningmechanisms,with specializationsac-
cordingto known propertiesof differentbrainareassuch
assparsehippocampalrepresentationsanddynamicgat-
ing mechanismsin the prefrontalcortex andbasalgan-
glia. Furthermore,thesemechanismsarerobustandpro-
vide apermanent,structuralbasisfor binding,unlike the
transienttemporalsynchrony mechanism.An important
objective of futurework will be to designstrongempir-
ical teststhat would distinguishbetweenthesedifferent
bindingmechanisms.
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